
19 Donaldson Street, Norman Park, Qld 4170
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

19 Donaldson Street, Norman Park, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 792 m2 Type: House

Chris   Lawsen

0739022888
Melissa Connolly

0468556799

https://realsearch.com.au/19-donaldson-street-norman-park-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-lawsen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inner-east
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-connolly-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inner-east


Contact agent

IN-ROOM AUCTION EVENT | Wednesday 27th March 2024 at 6:00pm at the Harcourts Inner East office at 4/57-59

Oxford St, Bulimba.Positioned directly on the waterfront with quick access to the Brisbane River, this light and airy home

offers the ideal lifestyle with a private pontoon, numerous living areas, and a huge separate studio located just 5.8km from

the city.As you step into the main living area, you are welcomed in with gorgeous timber flooring, an open plan design,

freshly painted interior, and a stunning white kitchen with adjacent dining area. At the back of the home, there is an

enormous entertaining space with floor to ceiling glass taking advantage of the views across the lawn to the water.If you

are not already a lover of boating and fishing, this could change everything. The property has a private pontoon accessed

from your own backyard where you can keep the boat handy for trips out to the Brisbane River. Mowbray Park is also

close by where you can catch the City Cat into the city.Separate to the house, there is a huge studio that also has water

views. This multipurpose space has three bedroom areas plus a living zone and could be used as a sleepout, studio,

teenage retreat, or a place to run a home office. Located in a desirable area close to schools and parks with a quick

commute to the city, interest in this property is anticipated to be high.• 2 bedroom home plus 3 bedroom sleepout, 2

bathrooms• 792m2 waterfront block• Private pontoon• Off street parking• Sleek white kitchen• Huge entertaining

space overlooking the water• Beautiful timber flooring• Separate sleepout, teenage retreat, or home office• Main

bedroom has a private ensuite • Grassed backyard for the kids and pets to play on• Established gardens • 1.1km from

Norman Park State School• 1.1km from Anglican Church Grammar School• 1.3km from Lourdes Hill College• 1.5km

from Norman Park Station• 4.5km from the cityPrice Disclaimer: This property is being sold by Auction or without a

price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. As per legislation governed by the 2014 Property Occupations Act,

we CANNOT disclose any price expectations for sales via public auction in Queensland.


